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The World Transplant Congress (WTC) is the first joint international transplant meeting co-organised by the Transplantation Society, the American Society of Transplantation (AST) and the American Society of Transplant Surgeons (ASTS). It was the first meeting of this calibre that was being held by three world-renowned authorities in the field of transplantation. Under the direction of the congress president, AB Cosimi, the attendance of this meeting is a 'must' for all working in the field of transplantation. The congress had provided an important forum for the exchange of new scientific and clinical information that is relevant to solid organ and tissue transplantation. In addition, it also created an arena for the interchange of ideas regarding the care and management of transplant recipients. There were many sessions that were engineered in order to facilitate the discussion of socioeconomic, ethical and regulatory issues related transplantation. On the whole, the meeting has set a very high standard for any future transplant congresses to match-providing the delegates with updates on transplantation with the new scientific prospectives in T cell costimulation, innate immunity (dendritic cells), anatomy of immune response and regulatory T cell biology. More importantly, it has highlighted the potentials of harnessing these new findings for future biological therapies in preventing rejection and inducing tolerance.